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Consumer Confidence Report.

Annual Drinking Water Quality ReporL

SALEM

IL1210450

Annual wat.er Quality Report for the period of .ranuary 1 to
December 3]' , 20f9
This report is intended to provide you wiLh important
information about your drinking wat.er and Ehe efforts made
by the water system to provide safe drinking waEer.

The source of drinking water used by

SALEM i-s Surface WaEer

For more informa!ion regarding this report contact

Name Jason Weber, Chief Operator, WTP

Phone 618-548-7788

EsEe informe conEiene informaci6n muy imporEante sobre
eI agua que usEed bebe. Tradfizcalo 6 hable con algui-en
que 10 ent.ienda bien.

Note: Salem City Council meets on the first and third
Mondays of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of Salem City Hall, 101 S. Broadway Ave,
Salem, lL 62881.
Public comments welcome

Source of Drinking Water

sourcea of drinking water (bot.h Eap waEer an
oEE.Ied waEer) include rivers, lakes, streams,
onds, reaervoirs, springs, and welLs. A6 water
ravels over the surface of Lhe land or through the
round, it diEaolves naturally-occurring minerals

in some cases, radioacEive material, and can
ick up substances resulting from the presence of
imals or from human acLi-viEy
ntaminants that may be present in source water

nclude:
Microbi.al contaminants, such as viruses and
ria, which may come from sewage EreatmenE

lants, septic 6ystem6, agricult.ural li.vesEock

roduction, mining, or farming.

rations, and wild1ife.

Inorganic conEaminants, such as salEs and
tals, which can be natural.ly-occurring or resulE

rom urban 6t.orm water runoff, industrial or
stj.c wast.ewater discharges, oi1 and gas

- Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from
ariety of sources such as agricult.ure, urban 6Eorm
ter runoff, and resj.denEial uEes.

organic chemical contaminant6, including
nt.heti-c and volatile organic chemicals, whj-ch are
-product.s of industrial processea and petroleum

roducE.ion, and can also come from gas sEaEions,
rban storm water runoff, and septic systemE.

Radioact.ive cont.aminant.6, which can be
lura11y-occurring or be Lhe reSult of oil and gas

roduct.ion and mini-ng acEivj.ties.

ng water, including bottled waEer, may
sonably be expected to contain at least smal1

E6 of some contaminants. The preaence of
minants does noE necessarily indicaEe that

ater po6es a heatth ri-sk. More information abouE
ontaminants and potent.j-a1 health effecEE can be
tained by calling the EPAS Safe Drinking wat.er
tline at 1800) 426-4791.

n order to ensure that t.ap water i.s aafe Lo
ink, EPA prescribes regulaLions which limit the

mounL of cerLain contaminants in waEer provided
public water sysEems. FDA regulaEions esEablish

imits for conEaminants in boEt.led water which
t. provide the same proEection for public

ealth

people may be more vulnerable to contaminants
n drinki-ng water than the general populati,on

mmuno-compromised persons such as persons wiEh
ncer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have
ergone organ tran6plantg, peopte with HIV/AIDS
ot.her immune system disorder8, 6ome elderly and

nfant6, can be parEicularly at risk from
nfection6. These people should seek advice about
rinkj-ng waLer from their health care providers.

cDc auidelines on appropriate means to lessen
he risk of infect.ion by CrypEo6poridium and other
icrobiat cont,aminants are available from the Safe
rinking water Hotline (800-425-479L) .

f pre6ent., e]"evated leve1s of lead can cause
rious health problems, especially for pregnant

n and young children. Lead in drinking waEer
is primarily from material6 and componenEs

iaEed wiEh service 1i-nes and home plumlcing.
cannot cont.rol the variety of materials used i.n

lumbing componentS. when your water haa been
itting for several hours, you can minimize the

ential for lead exposure by flushing your tap
or 30 Beconds to 2 minutes before using waEer for
rinking or cooklng. Tf you are concerned about
ead in your wafer, you may wish to have your
ter te6ted. fnformation on lead in drinking
ter, Eesting methods, and sEeps you can take Eo

inimize exposure is available from Ehe Safe
rinking water Hotline or at



Source Water Information

Source Water Name fype of water Report Status LocaEion

INTAKE (60173)SALEM RESERVOIR                                            sw

INTAKE (60174)CARLYLE LAKE                                               sw



Soulce Wate! A66eEEment

Mr. to be tnrotu.r alou our legu1ar1y
schedulctt rc.ting6, Th. Bolrce wate! corql.ted by tlB lllirctE EpA. Il you rculd 1ik. inrormllotr. p1.a.. stop

op.'ilo! at !lL. ro wi.{ a.uMry worEio! ot the .otrp1eted , inclu.tilgi Inp.rtm.. of
su.ceptibiliry to conr.nin.tl,on Detemlnaiid, and docwntatton/le.omadatio! you My acc..6 th. Illinotr EPA

*b.ite ar bttp://M.epa..tate- .u€lcgt-bh/rpl.{ap-fa.t-€heetg.pl,

.ourceE of cmri.y rater 8upp1y to be .u.ceptibl. to F.t.trtir1 polluEion p:obtehB, h.nc.,
the reacon !o! Gndato4a Eupplteg tD IrrirclE. xardatoly t!.a!h.n! includ.€ co.sul'tid, cedlrenEalioD, filtr'lion, d
digiafectid- PrtEly sour..s 6I po1lltloa i! Il1lrci. lar.e..a include asricullura1 (u.!tic ey.reG) ald 6hor.lin..rosion.



20L9 Regulated Contaminants Detected

IJ.ad ald CoDI'.r

Actid IpwI Goal (AIn, I The 1evel or a coltanlnant in dlllkinq rat.! b.1d w11 ,tEL Eo healtlt, NGE,llov 16, a GlglD or

r.l.r Qrltry I.r! E..uIE.

Deth!!io!6, rh. follding !.b1c. .ontrin .ome o! rhlcb hay r.qui!. .xplhatton.

A\9, i.glratoly corplirnc. wi lllsins unu.l iw.rag. o! mlth1y 8.tr'D1..-

i. a .tudy of th. yat.! Ey.t.n !o id.nlify pot.ntial probleM and d!t. in. (if lDdrlble) *hy
totar .ollfom ba.telia h.we been fould

iE a v.!y d.tril.d sLudy of th. Lo iil€ntlIy potenlia1 9!obI.nc and deL€4tle (if
poBrlb1.' rhy 6id/or sby Eotar colifom bact.lir h!v. been found ttr our rrt.r
BYEE.T or ru1tipl. occrriorr.

u61ng Ehe 5e6t avallalle r!.aEretrE !..hmIogy,
ndthum contdhinnr a conlam1Etrr 1I drtnLlDg rare! b.lov shich th.r. expe.ted rlgk to hcrlth- Mcre. allo{

!6r a mlgh or .arety,
M*iNn le.idur di.hfects! rerer or The hiqhe.r 1.El of r iti.inr.ctrnt i. .dviEins .vid.nc. th.L .ddittd of a

di6inf.c!u! ht.rcbhl conradn tE.
Mxiru r.Eidual di6inf.cte! 1.81 r drinking yate. di.inle.tdt beld rhI.h lhere tE no ,rnM o! .xp.ct.d 'idk to heallh, rlRDlc6 do rot

nfl..t the bererit. dislnle.t tE !o coltro1 niclobir1
tur apprlcabre.

yea. (a tua.ule ol radlatton aD.olbed by lhe body)

pDb: per billion - in ?,3s0,000 gauolg ot ra!c!.

Lead and Copper Date Sampled MCLG Action Level
(AL)

90rh
Percentile

# Sites Over
AL

units vi-olat ion Likely source of Contamination

Copper 07/27/20L7 1.3 1.3 0.55 0 ppm Erosion of naEural deposiEs; Leaching fror
wood preservatives; Corrosion of household
Dlumbinq svaEems.

Lead 07/2L/2077 0 0 ppb Corrosion of household plumbing systemai
Erosj,on of natural deposits.

or other



Watser Quality TesE

ppm:

TreaEmenE Technique or

ResuIEE

TTr

per million

, reduce Ehe

- or one

1evel of

milligrams per Iiter or parts

A required process int.ended to

ounce in 7,350 gallons of water.

a conEaminant in drinking waEer.



Regrulated ContaninanEE

Disinfectants and
Di6infection By-
Products

Co1 1ec! ion
Date

Highest Level
De t ect ed

lange of Level
Detected

MCLG MCL Units viol aE ion LikeIy Source of ConEamination

Chloramine6 2019 3 2 6 - 3 MRDLG = 4 MRDL = 4 ppm N water additive used to control microbes.

Haloacetic Acids
(Hi\As )

2019 2 51 - 4■  5 No goal for
the t.ot.al,

ppb By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Tot.aI Trihalomethanes
(TTHM)

20■ 9 6 6 - 84 4 No goal for
t.he t.oEal

ppb N By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Inorganic
Contaminants

Co1 lecE ion
Da Le

Highest LeveI
De tected

lange of Level
Detected

MCLG MCL Unit.s Viol at. ion Likely Source of Contamination

Bar ium 2019 0 018 0 0■ 8 - 0 018 2 2 ppm N Discharge of drilling wastes; Discharge from
meEaI refineries; Erosion of nar-ura1 deposiEE

Fluoride 2019 0.5 0 478 - 0 478 4 4.0 ppm N Erosion of natural deposiEs; water additive
which promoEe6 aErong LeeEh, Diacharge from
fertilizer and aluminum factories.

Mangane se 2019 ppb N This contaminanE i6 noL current.ly regulated by
the USEPA. However, the staLe regu1at.e6.
Erosion of natural deposit6.

Nit.raEe [measured as
NiErogenl

2019 0.35 0 35 - 0 35 ppm N Runoff from fertil-izer use; Leaching from
septic Eanks, 6ewage; Erosion of naEural
deposiEs.

sodium 2019 ppm N Erosion from naturally occuring deposiLs
Used in waLer Eoftener regeneraLion.

Synthetic organj-c
contaminants
includi,ng pesEicide6
and herhi ci des

Co1 lecE.ion
Date

Highest. Level
Detected

lange of LeveLE
Detected

MCLG units violaE ion Li.keJ-y Source of ContaminaLion

S imaz ine 2019 1 0 - 2 ■ 4 4 ppb N Herbicide runoff

TurbidiEy

Limit (TreaEmenE
Technique )

Levef Detect.ed VioIaE ion Likely Source of ContaminaLion



MAXT

Tlrbldlty 1. c.u.ed by .uBpended particl.r. te tuAlior tt be.aug. 1E i3 a good indicato.

Total Olganj,c CarboE

rhe p..cert.ge c*bor (Dc) lercwal r.. Ea.ured each rcnlh ail the .y6t rei all 1!c lel@ar rcc wiolatio! i.
mr€d ln EhE vlolatlom .ectt6!.

Highest single measurement 1 NTU 0 09 NTU N Soil runoff.

LowesE monEhly t meeting limit 0 3 NTU 1001 N Soil runoff.


